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ASTRICH'S _

»
WASH DRESSSL

Presenting Two Wonderfal Lines of Snmmer Frocks and House Dresses /

"Boston Maid" and North Shore
These dresses are accurate copies of exclusive designs made up in the \

loveliest wash materials. These materials are bought bv the manufacturer \
in enormous quantities, allowing us to offer you the finished frocks, per- I \
fectlv made by expert designers at prices lower than the actual cost of \
material alone ifbought by an individual. \

"A DRESS FOR EVERY OCCASION"
AT PRICES FROM

SI.OO to $7.50 jL
The wide variety of styles are now exhibited in our window display. We do not quote

values on the dresses. We simply tell you the prices. See these wonderful dresses and judge
the values for yourself.

A dress you willbe proud 1 Every conceivable color in a
to wear. Dainty, serviceable, AT variety of clever models, so ATT

becoming, made in dean, _ Lftlight factories, by expert *>? \u25a0 111 l suitable for house or street f I \u25a0\u25a0
workers, well-cut, well-tai- I-11 \u25a0 \u25a0 wear. Charming models for 1 \u25a0lll
lored, well-designed. A score V1 W early Spring wear that willbe \||l| W

in excellent style throughout
of different designs. J the summer months.

SOCIAL and PERSONAL
MUSICALE TO BE CIVEN BY

UPDEGROVE ORCHESTRA
Prominent Singers of the City Will As-

sist in the Program Which Will Be

Presented by Twenty-five Mu-
sicians

A musicale will be given to-night in
the Technical High school auditorium
by the Cpdegrove orchestra of twenty-
live men for the benefit of the Rein-
hard Bible class and the Reinhard Ath-
letic Associatiou of Pine Street Sunday
school.

George E. Sutton, baritone; NewellAlbright, pianist; Karle D. Rhoads, ten-
or; Thornton N. Bver, violinist, and
David M. Jletlelluiget, coruetist, will
:.ssist with the program, which will in-
clude the following numbers:

Overture, ""Hungarian Lustspiel,"
Keler-Bela.. op. 10S; cornet solo, sc
looted, Dm id M. "Heffelfinger; suite, i

From the South."' J. L. Nicotic, (I)!
"A Legend From La Provence," (II) ,
'' Moorish Dance Song," (III) "In the
Tavern:" piano solo, selected. NewellAlbright; selection from the opera.
"La Traviata, ' Verdi; tenor solo, se-
lected, Karle D. Rhoads; descriptive
idyl, "The Forge in the Forest," Taeo
Miebaelis, "Midnight '' "Morning,"
"By the Brook," "Prayer," "The'
Forge;" violin solo, selected, Thornton
N. Bver; tw > old favorites, (a) niaznr- I
l<a Russe, "I.a t'zirine." Louis Gatine. i
1b) polka, ''The Anvil, ' A. Farlou; '

baritone solo. "Thy Sentinel Am I."!
Watson, lieorgc Sutton; overture,

of Autumn " Carl Bigge.

Russian Orchestra With Choral Society
Although Ilarrisburg has had many

treats in almost everv line of activitv,
the spriug music festival of the Harri's-
burg Choral Society in the Majestic
theatre on Thursday, April 29, will be;
one of the best, it" not the best, the
city has ever had musically. The fa-mous Russian Symphony orchestra of
New \ork t with Mr. Modest Altschuler

~

Eyes Ruined by
Bargain Glasses

Hundreds of persons say
they an; obliged to wear
glasses for constant use be- 1
cause they started wrong,
by wearing cheap lenses.

Some persons only need
glasses for temporary use if
properly examined. We-ex-
amine your eyes Right and
furnish High-Grade lenses j
at Reasonable Prices. i

Gohl Optical Co.,
34 N. THIRD ST.

Formerly at 8 N. Market Sq.

\u25a0! CHRISTENING OF BABY BY
; THE REV. C. DBUROPOLOUS
'i

- Little Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

J j J. Coloviras Christened in Faith of

i i Orthodox Greek Church?Ceremony

> | Solemnized at 4 O'clock
r l

\u25a0 I

I ' "\u25a0 ? \u25a0 V' . 1

I* v : |

I 1 : 1j __i :
MARY G, COLOVIRAS

i An unusual and impressive ceremony
was solemnized this afternoon at the i

j home of Mr. aud Mrs. George J. Colo-
j viras, 1908 Market street, when their
little daughter, Mary G. Coloviras,

! was christened in the faith of the Or-
j thodox Greek Church in the presence

I of almost one hundred guests from this
city, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Altoona
and Philadelphia and other parts of

j the State.
The service took place at 4 o'clAk.

v.ith the Rev. Dr. C.
I the Orthodox Greek Church, of Pitts-
burgh. officiating. According to the
rules of the church, the little one was
immersed and then given in charge of !
her mother, who took the baby an.i
clothed it in dainty white garments
that had never been worn before'and
which were a part of the complete out-
fit presented to her by her godfather,
Harry J. Coloviras, an" uncle, of Balti-
more.

Following the christening, dinner
was served, during which the godfather
pinned upon each guest a sacred em-
blem of gold as a christening favor.

Only three times before has a cere-
mony of this kind been performed in
this city, as there are very few Ortho-
dox Greek families residing here.

\u25a0 Fragrant spring blossoms in a dainty
color scheme of yellow and pink dec-
orated the rooms and the refreshment
tables.

l

Huber-Fry Wedding
Marietta, April 22.?Miss Emma

L. Fry, of Warwick township, and
John H. Huber, of near Lancaster,
were married yesterday at the 'parson-
age of the Church of God, Neffsville,
by the Rev. John X. LeFevre. The
couple were unattended.

4
Will Hold Orange Social

An orange soctal will be held at the
home of Mrs. John Norton, of Heck-
ton, on Saturday .evening, April 24,
for the beuefit of the Heckton Metho-
dist church. In addition to oranges,
cake, coffee and ice cream, will be
served.

Junior Girls' Contest ?

The Junior Girls' preliminary con-
test will be held Wednesdav evening,
May 12, at 7 o'clock when all the
girls competing in the contest will be
heard by the committee, Mrs. Mabel
Cronise Jones, chairman; Mrs. William
Henderson and Mrs. John W. Reily.
Then the very best essays will be se-
lected and the final contest will be held
Friday afternoon. May 21, at 2 o'clock
in the Central High school auditorium.

G. A. R. Ready tor Entertainment
Final plana for the entertainment of

the Grand Army of the Republic to be
held in Chestnut sticet auditorium this
evening have been arranged for. The
proceeds of the entertainment will go
toward defraying expenses for music of
the old soldiers at the national encamp-
ment to be held at Washington Sep-
tember 27 to October 7.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

The Rev. Curtis 0. Bosserman and
Mrs. Bosserman are spending severaldays with friends in this city before
leaving for their new home "in Cape
May. The Rev. Mr. Bosserman was a
former pastor of Covenant Presbyter-
ian church of this citv.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward R. Sponsler
and Miss Louise Sponsler, 105 Chest-
nut street, are spending several days
at the Hotel Wolcott, New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Walley Davis and J. Clarence
Funk, attended the assembly held in
Carlisle last uiglit, as the guests ofJudge and Mrs. Lewis P. Sadler.

Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, 105 Lo-
cust street, will leave Monday for New
York City, where she will attend the
National Convention of United States
Daughters of 1812, which will be held
at the Waldorf-Astoria, April 26-30.
The New York City Chapter has plann-
ed many delightful social affairs for
the entertainment of its guests.

John P. Gohl, 1416 North Secondstreet, is home from Lancaster.
Mr. ami Mrs. William A. Zerbv and

son, of Carlisle, have returned home
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Zerbv, 621 North Fifteemn street.

Miss Anna Moran, 1111 Green
street, has gone to fier home in Car-
b'ondale to reside permanently.

Mrs. Mary J. Bourbeer, of Marietta,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Harper, 351 South Eighteenth
street.

Mrs. Harry Zerbv ,of New York, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Fischler, 1209 Swatara street.

Miss Cecelia Burns, 315 Birchfield
street, is visiting in Lancaster.

Mrs. William Sleutz and daughter,
1500 Derrv street, are the guests of
relatives in Gettysburg.

Mrs. J. Craignian and daughter have
gone to their home in Bristol. Tenn.,
after spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wolf, South Eighteenth
street.

Miss Martha Treadwell, 51 North
Eighteenth street, and Miss Ruth Ker-
stetter are visiting friends in Belle-
fonte.

Mr. and Mrs. iMtimma, 306 Crescent
street, are home after a motor trip to
Marietta.

Miss Bertha Treadwell, 51 NorthEighteenth street, is going to Sunburv
for several days.

Mrs. Harry Schell, 1512 State street,
has returned from a little visit to
Chester.

William Dunn. 306 Crescent street,
is home after a little trip to Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mc.Entee, of Ches-
ter, have been called to this citv by
the serious illness of the latter's father,
John McGeeban, 1616 Market street.

Miss Elizabeth Campbell, of Scran-
ton, who has been the guest of Miss
Mary Evans, 267 Sassafras street, for

a week, left to-day for a visit at
Wavnesboro.

Mrs. Grace Wntson, 416 Hcrr street,
has returned from a visit to Wellsville.

Mrs. Frank H. Gregory, 612 Heily
street, spent yesterday in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shultz, of
New Bloomfield, spent yesterday in the
citv.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Shearer, 130 Lo-
cust street, left yesterday for a ten
days' stay in Lock Haven with the lat-
ter 1 s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bau-
man.

Alderman and Mrs. George Hoverter,
32 Evergreen street, have returned
from a visit to Philadelphia

Robert Baillie, of Lebanon, spent
yesterday with his mother, Mrs. P. D.
Baillie, 208 North Third street.

William G IJckert, 0 f Lewistown, is
the guest of his nephew, C. A. Eekert,
in Xew Cumberland.

Miss Jessie Dowdell, 1830 Whitehall
street, has left for a two months' visit
to Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Gilbert and
Mrs. Lyman Gilbert are on a motor trip
to Virginia.

Dr. Paul G. Deck, of South Con-
nellsville, was the guest of his cousin,
Mrs. Edith Huber, 1010 North Third
street, for several days.

Miss Ivy Huber, 1547 Green street,
has returned from a trip to Philadel-
phia.

P. S. Shellenberger and Miss Marv
Shellenberger, 410 North street, have
returned from an automobile trin to
York.

as conductor, will arrive on the morning
of April 29: will give a symphony con-
cert at the Majestic theatre in the aft-
ernoon and assist the Harrisrburg Choral
Society at the evening concert. The
prchestra and soloists are making a
tour of Central Pennsylvania, playing
in Allentown, York. Ilarrisburg and
other cities. The orchestra is en tour
west ami it was only through the most
exceptional circumstances that it was
possible to get the services of this fa-
mous orchestra. I>ast year when this
orchestra was here it' won unstinted
praise from the audience and press and
Mr. Altschner assures the officers of
the Choral Society that his orchestra
is better this year than ever before.

Crowded houses greeted the Choral
Society last year and it is safe to as-
sume the same conditions will prevail
this year. The demand for tickets is as
large, if not larger, than last year, and
the applications already received from
out of town applicants* indicate a wide
spread interest. It is suggested hat
those who coutemplate attending the
concerts give the matter their early at-
tention and secure tickets from the
members now.

Harrisburg's slogan. "Watch Harris-
burg Grow," applies to all lines of
growth. Watch Ilarrisburg grow com-
mercially, industriously, eiviclv, mor-
ally. spiritually and musicallv.

Miss Stambaugh Hoste-s
Miss Mayme Sta'mhaugli entertained

the members of the N. B. of X. Club
at her home, 1009 South Tenth street,
last night. Those present were Misses
Helen Carpenter. Anna Balser, HelenTippett, Helen \\ ilson. Margaret Wil-
son. Mabel Books, Amy Wilson, Esther
t'onrad. Beryl Stambaugh, Messrs. Hai-
ry Welsh. Ross Mountz, Oscar Crisswell,
Russell Welsh. William Rau, Jauiver
Irwin, Rafph Lehr, Ralph Stambaugh
and Lee Rau.

Left for San Francisco
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Boak, Mrs.

Joseph B. Corson and the Misses Marv.
Lucille and Dorothea Corson and Miss
Marian Van Dine, of Hughesville, left
this morning for San Francisco, Cal.,
after a several (lavs' visit with Mrs.

Weakley, 1821 North Fourth
street.

Miss Rohrer to Wed
?T. F. Rohrer, North Second

street, announces the engagement of
his daughter, Miss Ella McHenrv
Rohrer. to Harry Groff Huber. The
wedding will be an event of the earlv
summer.

East Harrisburg W. C. T. U.
A meeting of the East Harrisburg

W. C. T. U. will be held at the Fourth
Reformed church. Sixteenth and Mar-ket titreets, to-morrow evening at 7.30.
Topic, "Dwight L. Moody." Leader,
Mrs. Laura St. Clair.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Walter, 14 7

Roval Terrace, announce the birth of
a daughter, Rosslvn Marv Walter,
Tuesday, April 20.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. N'ailor, 1833
Hunter street, announce the birth of
a daughter, Esther Marie Nailor, Sun-day, April 4.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burtnett an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Lois
Claudia, Tuesday, April 13.

Special Optical Offer
To Enable You to Get Better Acquainted With Belsinger Service

Offer Ends Saturday Next, 9 P. M.
. i Your eyes scientifically exam-

AA Vined and proper'glasses fitted,
W nil /mounted in guaranteed 20-year

J fi,led eye glass or spectacle
* / frames. You can choose style

desired. Complete, ... .$2.00

205 LOCUST STREET
Opposite Orpheum ? Bell 965 M

t/J//yg/W Exclusive Optical Store

H«ur»? llhlljj 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

YOUNC RIM-FLAMMER
10 HAVE NEW HEARING

Man Who Victimised Harrlsburg Mer-
chant* Hu Another Chance for Llb-
erty?Pardon Denied to Murderer

Who Trained a Sparrow

David Kaufman, the voting flim-flam-
mer from New York, who, with a com-
panion, victimized several Harrisburg
merchants'in the summer of 1913, tne
result being that both were sent to
the peniteutiary, yesterday obtained
l'rom the Board of Pardons another
chance to get free. Kaufman's com-
panion. Michael Peters, was pardoned
last fall. Last January Kaufman ap-
plied for a pardon but the Board de-
clined to set him free, in (March ne
applied for a rehearing and the Board
yesterday decided to give it to him. His
case will be heard next May.

Alfrjd Rudy, of Letftinon county, who
since October, 1913, has been serving
a term for arson, failed to obtain a pur-
don. E. i.M. Abbott, a Philadelphia at-
torney, who appeared for Hucly, also
represented Samuel Dent, of Cumber-
land, who since 1909, has ben serving
under a tnirtv-year sentence in the pen
for robbery, but the Board declined to
set Dent free.

Calogero Strazzieri, an Italian who
murdered a man in Reading and was
sentenced to the pen for fifteen years,
failed to get a pardon. Strazzieri is the
prisoner who tamed an English sparrow
in his cell in the Reading jail and
afterward took the bird with him to
the Eastern penitentiary where it died,
causing him much grief. His attorney
made much of this story in his plon fo'r
clemency, but the Board listened to
District Attorney Heinly, of Berks, who
opposed the pardon, and" declined to rec-
ommend clemency for the murderer.

WEALTH HIS IK HE WEDS
At I*?ast So He Said and Then Bor-

rowed From Women He Met
Portland, Ore., April 22.?Spurious

letters indicating he had fallen heir to
a quarter of a million dollars on condi-
tion that he be married bv June 20
were used by Webster A. Waugh, alias
N. W. Neely, in profitable wooing, ac-
cording to several women who say he
obtained from thoin cash advances in
various sums. Their complaints result-ed in the arrest 0f Waugh. He is held
on a minor charge pending investiga-
tion of the complaints of four women.

The police saj' Waugh has confessed
he wrote the "fortune letters" as an
aid in the wooing he has under way.

A telegram found on Waugh said:
"Uncle Paul is dead. One-half of

estate of $250,000 is yours provided
you marry and call at St. Francis ho-
tel, San Francisco, on June 20, 1915.
Should you have had no children, two-
thirds of your portion goes to Her-
man."

The telegram was signed "E. E.
Schomover, Chicago," as were two let-
ters found on Waugh, which pretended
to reprove him for bis reluctance tomarry and advised haste.

The Portland women from whom
augh had obtained money are raluct-

ant to prosecute.

DUKE WEDDING CARDS LOST

Uncle Sam Excites Prospective Guests
of the Biddies

Philadelphia, April 22.?Hundreds
of prominent persons who hnd antici-pated being invited to the wedding of
Miss Cordelia Biddle to Aiigier Buchan-an Duke, of New York, which will takeplace here next Wednesday, were dis-
appointed yesterday when no invita-
tions were received. A formal an-
nouncement from Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Prexel Biddle relieved the anxiety. It
said that the invitations had been
mailed April 2, but that a great num-
ber of them had been lost in the Phila-delphia office.

More than 1,000 of the invitations,
which numbered several thousaifd, went
astray this way.

Falls 50 Feet, but Isn't Hurt
York, Pa., April 22.?Michael Uricli,

a carpenter, employed in making im-
provements at the York Haven paper
mill, fell fifty feet from a brick tower
and was uninjured. Urieh was at work
with a number of other employes on a
scaffold and in making a backward step j
he was precipitated to the ground. In
his fall he struck a ladder, breaking it
and further down hit a plank. He
was picked up in a dazed condition, but
an examination failed to reveal any in-
juries.

Lafayette to Have s»<>,Ooo Chapel
Easton, April ' 22.?The contract

for the building of a new $90,000
chapel at Lafayette follege, was
awarded yesterday to H. L. Hoover &
Son, Philadelphia. The chapel will be
after the style of the colonial churches
of New England, and will be in the
form of a Creak cross. It will occupy
a central location on the campus. The
work is to be finished March 31,
1916. The design for the building was

drawn by Carerre & Hastings, of New I
York City.

I l j
j! Ailments of Men

Happily Overcome J J
]| St'CCESSKI 1,1,Y THIKD BV

MASY !>

II Undoubtedly the following pre- ij
11 scription will work wonders for I 1
,i that great class of men who |>
]! through dissipation of their nat- |!
j| ural strength, find themselves in ]|
i> their "second Childhood" long be- i 1
11 fore the three score and ten al- 1 !

J lotted to life's pleasures and en-
i 1 joyments are reached. <>

' | It is presumed to be infallible,
11 and highly efficient in quickly ,i

i[ restoring in "nervous exhaus- '!

]P tion," weak vitality, melancholia S
and the functions. i>

j! Kirst get fifty cents' worth ofji compound fluid balmwort in a Ji
11 one-ounce package, and three i|
]> ounces syrup sarsaparilla, com- !>
(i pound: take home, mix and let H

j[ stand two hours; then ge; one '[
,i ounce compound essence cardiol ]i
11 and one ounce tincture cadomene
], compound (not cardamom). Mix ]'
i> all in a six or eight ounce bottle, <>

] | shake well, and take one tea- <!
, i spoonful after each meal and one ] i
i'.when retiring, followed by a i 1
] 1 drink of water. J \
11 By mixing it at home no man i>
ji need be the wiser as to another's i!

! i shortcomings, and expensive fees | i
11 are avoided. i i
], Lack of poise and equilibrium | |
11 in men is a constant source of 11
11 embarrassment even when the 1 '

11 public lease suspects it. For the j i
i' benefit of those who want a res- < 1

j | toration to full, bounding ] [
i i health, and all the happiness ac- i i
i | companylng it, the above home i'

] i treatment is given. It contains ji
i 1 no opiates or habl-forming drugs i 1

f
whatever. Mix it at home and jno one will be the wiser as to ! iyour affliction. i 1

LADIES' BAZAAR.
Exceptional Specials For

Friday
For to-morrow only we offer two seasonable articles

at special prices for the day only. These, in addition
to the many attractions in our Free Alteration Hale
which closes Saturday should lure you to this store.

$1.50 CORSETS, 69< 75c GOWNS, 33tf
Choice of R. &G. Special ,L. . . , , ~

and Thomson's Glove Kitting _ Udies lace and embroidery
Corsets, new models, SI.OO trimmed muslin gowns, ribbon
and $1.50 values. Special Fri- drawn, full 75c value. Special
day only Friday only, choice

MANY NEW GARMENT ARRIVALS
In addition to our regular stock of suits and coats you will havean opportunity to select something stylish from ninny new garments

that arrived to-day and will be placed in stock for the last two
days of our Free Alteration Sale.

Suits Coats
Worth $12.50 to 930 Worth $7 to *ls

$8.98 to $21.98 $4.98 to $12.98
Special attention is called to a lot of new coats in WHITE

i an( l WHITE CLOTH with bars of assortedcolors, worth $lO to SIB.OB. Our prices, 98 to sl3 98

10-12 J.F.urihSf.

WOMAN HELD AS VOTE BUYER

Other Suffragists in Paris, 111., WiU Be

Arrested
Paris, 111., April 22. H. Ciav Moss

and Mrs. Hnttie O'Neill, arrested here
yesterday, charged with buying votes
at the city election Tuesday, were re-
leased on bonds for hearings next Tues-
day. They assert that they do not
know Miss Flora Dawson and Mrs.
Uattie Franklin, who charge that they
were paid $3 each for voting.

\\ arrants for other prominent citi-
zens, among them several have
been issued. It is estimated that 300
votes were bought for from $3 to sl2
each.

Retired Broommaker, 88, Dies
Strasburg, April 22.?Absalom

Gochenauer, 88 years old, a retired
broom manufacturer and grower ef
broom corn, died yesterday from 4i
stroke of apoplexy. He was a memberof the Meunonite church and besides
three children there survive ten grand-
children and three great-great-grand-
children.

Fall Down Chute Kills Fire Boss
Tamaqua, Pa., April 22. ?Frederick

Schreidigger, 61 years old, lire boss it
East Lehigh colliery, while making his
tour of inspection yesterday morning,
fell'down a chute in the mine and "'as
killed.

"The Quality Store"

THE BARGAIN ROSTER
For Friday Shoppers

Ladies' Dress Skirts in Black,
Navy and 'Belgian Blue?the new
circular effect with patch pocket?-
regularly $5.00. Special for Friday
at $3.50

All our SI.OO Petticoats in colors
will be offered special for Friday at,
each 69^

8c Bleached Muslin, 36 inches
wide?a fine soft finish muslin for
general use. Special for Friday at,
per yard - - 6 Ytf

EXCEPTIONAL?LadIes' Crepe
de Chine Waists?beautifully trim-
med with lace?ln White, Blue and
Maize?an excellent value at $3.08.
Special for Friday at ...Cg 5Q

45x30 Bleached Pillow Cases,
made of splendid serviceable muslin
of medium weight, easily washed
3-inch hems?a good 12 }£c quality.
Special for Friday at, each, . .

REAL BARGAINS?A clean up
of our Kimono itock?plain colors
and figured patterns?not one in the
lot worth less than SI.OO and most
of them worth $1.25 and $1.50.
Special for Friday at 75^

25c Percale Aprons In neat figures
and stripes, with and without bib,tape bound?pocket. Special forFriday at, each, 19^Ladies' Silk Petticoats of a good

quality messallne in fancy shades
?our regular $1.98 values. Special
for Friday at ® J gej

EXTRA SPECIAL?A Bleached
Seamless Sheet offering?Blx9o site,
made of an excellent wearing sheet-ing of medium weight?3-inch hems
?were «9c. Special for Friday at,
08011 50tf

EXTRA SPECIAL Just 12
Men's Tan Rubberized Auto and
Raincoats?sizes 34 to 46?usually
priced at $5.00. Special for Friday
at $1.50

Ladies' 25c Lisle Vests In plain
neck and lace trimmed, low neck
and no sleeves. Special for Friday
at - each lSty

Cross Stripe Summer Curtains, for
archways?all the new weaves?a
regular SI.OO value. Special for
Friday at, per pair, 75^

Ladies' 50c Summer ribbed Lisle
Union Suits, low neck and no
sleeves?knee length and tight knee.Special for Friday at, per suit,

oxl2 Tapestry Brussels Rugs?-
newest designs and colorings?just
the thing for that summer home-
only five (5) In the lot. Special for
Friday at, each, . . $6.98

39<
Ladles 1 Night Gowns, low neck,

short sleeves, made of good quality
longcloth, lace and embroidery trim-
med?regularly 75c. Special for Fri-day at - 591

Rubber Stair Treads?the noise-
less and sanitary stair covering, all
new, live rubber % in. thick.
Special for Friday?
<lxlß, regularly I'JVjc, at . . . .

7xlß, regularly 15c, at 10^
9xlß, regularly 18c, at . 12^2^

Ladies' Silk Crepe de Chine Hand-
kerchiefs?hemstitched?in all col-ors?regular price 25c. Special for
Friday at, each

Dutch Curtains, with valance?-
2-lnch insertion?ivory only?excel-
lent quality voile?worth $1.50.
Special for Friday at 95^

Ladies' ISO-inch Black Umbrellas,
cotton taffeta with tape edge, par-
agon frame?B ribs?plain andfancy carved handles?a regular
81.00 value. Special for Friday at,
each 75^Same in Men's (28-inch) at.?ach,

79^

50c Wash Petticoats made of best
quality Amoskeag chambray in neat
Blue and Gray stripes?cut full with
deep flounce and ruffle. Special for
Friday at, each, 37tf Yeiser Hooks and Eyes?special

for Friday?
JOc cards at KJ,

5c cards at 2 for

25c White Voile, 40 inches wide
?one of the popular fabrics this
season for waists and dresses?an
unusually fine quality. Special for
Friday at, per yard, 15^ Lot of fancy trimmed Buttons, inall colors?were 25c and 50c per

dozen. Special for Friday at, per
dozen 12i/2 tf and 25^

Extra Special Longcloth, 30 inches
wide in 10-yard pieces?soft chamois
finish and a good all around cloth?-
worth 10c per yard. Very special
for Friday at, per piece,

....79^
Men's "Kady" Suspenders, lislewebs?light and dark patterns?-

regularly 50c pair. Special for Fri-day at, per pair 25^15c Irish Linette and Flaxons, .'lO
inches wide in beautiful neat floral
designs and stripes on white and col-
ored grounds. Special for Friday at,
Per ya*d

Men's Fibre Silk Hose, light
weight?Black only?regular price
25c. Special for Friday at -| na
per pair, 3 pairs, 50c.

L. W. COOK

3


